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Bob Haired Bandit Steps
Into Stellar Role When
Takes Stand Own Behalf

Expected Provide the Dra¬
matic* in Trial Growing
Out Ho'oltery Blind .Mrr«
eliant Mary Is "There"
TWO ri.KAl) (a IITV

So Only Mary and One of
Her Male ( ioiiipanion* on

J Trial lor Attempted Koh-
liery of lllind Mereliant

It) IIALI'H IHH)|«
Hertford, Nov. r». With the

t<*Hiniony off Mary Howmd. or
Viola Harrington. NorilivaM^n
c.'inillna'M tli ii feminine defendant
on a banditry chares before tin*
Jury this morning and with argu¬
ment by Solicitor Small and cotin-
»¦«.! fur di fcaw1 thin alternodn,
ll».« imhi in which tli in young wd-
iti.iii I:* ..o-ii. l. ndanl with Kmc:;!
Wad" Harts« !l. Lewis Powell and
Sain l.oug«e. as a result of an at-
I «-in |»t to rol» i hi* liomt' ot a blind
l'rii|<ilmu:iH County merchant. ap¬
pears likely to go to t li«k Jury late
this afternoon and a verdict may
he toil hroiniim hy nightfall. l!vl-
denc« was concluded this morning
at 12: U».

Toriii'Tly on the slate. accord¬
ing to lor own statement, and
ratio r tin* part. Maty
IliiWard was expected to lu'iirldo
the dramatics of the trial, and she
did not disappoint the audience
that packed f'V» ry nook ami cran¬

ny or i !»«. Perquimans County
court room. At one point in Iter
testimony she cave way ti» learn,
mid for ten minutes Judi-e, Jury,
counsel and audience wailed pa¬
tiently for the wit ness to n-^ain
li. r rnmpoMi re.
The wiint'HHi'K'M breakdown

rami* when Solicitor Small asked
her If she had n son. When nlit
had -dried her tears slo- admilled-
iliat Mlie had. though mver mar¬
ried.

"I left the child »t n holy's
bono- In Norfolk," she testified,
"and I paid his hoard nntil got
in this meHH."

Mar\ Kv|mrh*«l f»o riw

Actually. only Mary Howard
and lino st Wade Hartsell. driver
ol the Hudson speedster which
floured in the sensational episode
in the Piney (Jrove wctivn on

thai memorable night of July 20,
were on trial. Sam I«ougee and
I..wis Powell, their companions
that night, pleaded guilty at the
opening of the cast- yesterday af¬
ternoon. and thus, in a way,
Ktepp« d quietly out of the lime¬
light.

Second degree burglary carries
n maximum penally of lif»- Itnprls-
onineul. Due to the youth of the
defendants, however, and certain
other extenuating circumstance*,
it i:t believed here that none of
the defendants will receive Ions
terms. Acquittal for the woman
and Hartsell was freely predicted
I his afternoon.
Three young women, all unde¬

niably pretty.* were within the bar
yesterday afternoon, for the jury
to ga/.»* upon and remember later
wlo.-n Ihey went out lo decide the
case. They were Hartsell's wife,
his sister. Miss Mora Franc*'*
Hartsoll, and the girl with whom
lie left Norfolk on the afternoon
preceding the alleged robbery of
Townseml ChnppeH'* home, Mary
Howard, before the bur as Ills co-
defendant. There are also Hart-
sell's little son. Wade Junior, a

bright youngster of five summers,
and Hartsell's grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. (itady. All came
from their home In Durham to he
present at the trial. HartaelPa
parents are deaf muted.

Two You iik Cnxtawuy*
Nobody was present to comfort

and reassure the two youths upon
whom the brunt of tlw> State's ret-
I IbutIon for tha ('happen robbery
imjst I ;i 1 nor were any or Mary
llowaid s in attendance. Maty
was powdered and rouged find
had her abundant black bobbed
tresses carefully curled when she
came into court yesterday. She
watched proceedings and listened
In the testimony with tense Inter¬
est Powell and fiOUKce, ohvlotlft*
ly young castaways on life's tur¬
bid stream, looked on with ap¬
parent unconcern.

Prom the opening of the case
taklna of testimony preceded
steadily At adjournment. Judge
Thoiimfl II. Calvert announced
there would be a night sesalotf op¬
ening at 7:.10. and held to his di
clslon despite strenuous objection
on the part of Solicitor Small.
The night session continued until
10:20 o'elock. and at lis close the
State had concluded its case and
the defense had only Sum l^mgae.
fx'wla Powell and Marv Howard
still to put on the stand Mary
Howard's testimony today was ex
peeled to provide the dramatics
of the trial.

Solicitor Small Is unastdaled in
the prosecution. Attorneys for
the defense arc Carl W« Igand of
Dhrhatn'and P. W McMnllsn of
ICllzuheth City In the main, Mr
McMullan conducted the examlna
Hons and cross examination?. for
his side.

Mury Absolve*! of lilame
Mary Howard'a plea of no;

guilty knowledge of thfe crime was
C'outlaued on page 4

SPEAKS ON ENOCH
WALKING W ITH COD

llev. J. I (Griffin h K\itm:cli«t at
l-'iee Will lk:i|rt l-i

(Itiuvli

Tin* revival service ni I lie Free
Will Napiist Church wan w. li at¬

tended Widnt'sday tilcht mihI
then- is a growing interest in tin*
spii Ituality of the meeting. Ser¬
vices are being held eaeii niuht ut
? 30 ami afternoon at 3 n'tlpck.
Also a short service will be held
each day at 12:150 at one of the
mills in that part ol the city.

Rev. J. 12. CrlfVln. the evangel-
lat. preached last riluht en "Walk¬
ing With (iod."

ll« said in pari: "Enoch walked
with God because he had faith,
unfaltering ami that would lake
no denial. He had to miIuiiIi no¬
lo r.od und his will had to be ad¬
justed Willi lli will ol Cod. Two
cannot walk together unless they.
are agreed. Cioil took Knoch.
This was a type of those who wii'l
In* changed in a moment. To walk
with r.od iio-ans that one lias not
only been ^reformed hni trans¬
formed and; not only In Ion pint: to
Ihe organic hody -hilt the organ¬
ism. If yon ask me about my
Savior I a m not afraid nor
ashamed to t«-li you. If you walk
with r.od il will gife ymi ine\-

' presslhle joy because He will lead
>oii by i In* still water and yon
will In- us pleaaatit on Monday as
yon ait* on Sunday. It wi'J make
one shout. Shouting is alright, if
it shouts Itself, but if you have to
twist il out you had butter cork
it np. Walking with God lella
what kind ol u husband you are;
it makes real husbands and real
wives. There ore many homes in
this pity without the actual neces¬
sities of life because the father or
mother or both walk with sin and
Satan."

KltENCH l'KANC AT
A NEW LOW LEVEL

Paris, Nov. 6. The French po-
liticul nit nut ion caused heavy m»ll-
Ing of tin* franc thin morning and
III** rate which has been gradual¬
ly sliding durinK the Inst f«w days

i touched a new low record to n
i pound sterling today.

NAMED HIS DONKEY
FOIt M. UEKKIOT

Paris.. N<#v. f». A donkey
whose owner christened him "Her-
riot." Ik the central figure of a
trial at Blols, where the owner
has been hu ninioni d before a local
court on the charge of defama¬
tion.
The peasant owner plead* that

he meant no harm, that his donk¬
ey is a good beast and a willlnK
worker, and that he and his four-
legied fiitrui have the greatest
respect for the former premier
and present president of the
chamber of deputies. Itut the
ItloJs authorities, loyal radical so¬
cialists for the moat part. see in
this christening a facetious dig at
the leader of their party. \

All the excitement over the cane
naturally is causing great glee In
conservative camps. One nuiH.
critic has even gone so far aa to
express the opinion that "giving
the name of the negotiator of the
London agreements of 1924 to an
inoffensive <iundrupcd certainly

'entitles the donkey to aue his mas¬
ter for libel."

PLAYS IN ENGLISH
POPULAR IN BEKI.IN

flerlln. Nov. 6. A second sea¬
son of plays in tho Kngllsh lan¬
guage has been started in Ber¬
lin Kncouraged by the success
of last year's experiments, the

' KnglisU theater." an aggregation
'compost*! mostly of Herman ac¬
tors who know Kngllsh, has start¬
ed the Autumn season with Al¬
fred Sulre's comedy. "The I«augh-
fcig Lady." under the stage direc¬
tion of Dr. Philip Manning
The audiences at these perform¬

ances Is made up largely of mem¬
bers of the Kngliah and American
colonies in Merlin, of students of
the Kngllsh seminary or the Uni¬
versity of Berlin and of men and
VOHM Intereated in foreign af¬
fairs and trade. *

Ott the whole, the Berlin press
raeaflfM Ihe "Kngllsh theater's"
productions wth warm praise. The
critic of the Berliner Zeltuug. for
Instance, asks: "In whHi other ci¬
ty of Kurope could native actors
and actresses perform a foreign
play with such perfect retention
of the foreign peculiarities."

CHILE HAS ACCEPTED
PERSHING'S MOTION
Santiago, Nov. §. An official

communication issued at the for¬
eign office says Chile accepted the
motion by (ieneral John Pershing
regarding guarantees for holding
a plebiscite on President Cool-
Idge's Tacnaarlca Award The ob¬
ject of the guarantees la to Insure
a fair plablaclte.

COURT MARTIAL ;
LONG SUFFERING
ABOUT COLONEL

Army and Navy Officer*
Amazed at Way Prece¬
dent Has Been Thrown
to tlir Winds

SHAKES TRADITION

True or False Army and
Navy in the I'ast Have Not
Brqoked the Slightest
Disrespect

11} KOIIKKT T-KMAI.L
iCtiriHI. The A«»aw>

Washington. Nov. 5.Army uml
Navy offtrera stationed In Wash¬
ington have been amazed at the
liberality and tolerance of the
court martial which Is trying Col¬
onel William Mitchell, of the air
service. They say the court is
act tine extraordinary precedent*
for the future conduct of military
cases.

Ordinarily In military law
i there would be no iuquiry what¬

soever Into the truth or falsity of
the statements made by Colonel
Colonel Mitchell. The only ques¬
tion would have been as to wheth¬
er or not his conduct and attitude

1 were insubordinate and his lan-
KUnce disrespectful to higher of-
firers and officlala of the Govern¬
ment. That the court should per¬
mit the defense at this time to go
fur afield and virtually to "try"
the War. and Navy Departments,
as w>ll as the Department of Ag-
riculture and the poatal service,
has shaken military tradition in
the capital to the very founda-
lioua.

True or falae, the Army and
Navy in the past have brooked
neither disrespectful conduct nor
language. That a military court
now should permit an accused of¬
ficer to go ut great length Into the
quest ion us to whether or not the
United States Government has
been in "treasonable" hands is
pronounced by higher officers of
the Army as agalnat all stated m II-

i ilury practice. The Mitchell court
they aay is leaning so far back¬
ward it may yet fall on *he nape
of its neck. 0

There is no question hut that
the Mitchell court has been long
suffering, and General 'ftob"
llowre. the preaid«ut. has itated it
is prepared to ataud at III more.

Representative Frank Reld. ci¬
vilian counsel for Colonel Mitchell,
has tuken liberties with the court
which have caused old military
men In the ramshackle courtroom
to stiffen in their placea, ready
for the flare-back, nut the court
has not retaliated lu kind. Mr.
Held hus made statement after
statement which in language und
in tone have conveyed hi* con¬
tempt for the entire proceedings.
In the past courts martial, have
been quick to resent even the sug-
geston of a slur upon its dignity.

Of course the proceeding* are
being held in the shadow of ti;e
dome of the capitol and Mr. Held
Is a member of Congress. Mili¬
tary officers have been so roughly
handled at times by Congressional
committees that perhaps they have
come to expect that sort of thing
even when a member of the na¬
tional legislature merely is acting
us attorney for an accused officer.
No word of resentment has come
from the court over the. obstruc¬
tive tactics' which already have
prolonged the trial ahd which
promise to carry it well Into the
winter.

At the War Department today It
was said that the effort to create
a "sensation" out of the fact t h :»

President Cootldge has been held
uj/as both accuser and final Judge
In the Mitchell case must fall of
Its own weight because nominally
(the President in all court martial
cases and also the reviewing au¬
thority In every case Involving
punishment or lack of punishment.
Presidents repeatedly have chided
courts martial for returning ver¬
dicts of not guilty when it has
seemed to them a case was truly
made against the defendant.

Kvery Important act in the
Army, the Navy and 1he Marine
corps is done by direction of au¬
thority of I be President No gen¬
eral court martial la called with¬
out his consideration and sanction
The Secretery of War and the Sec¬
retary of the Navy are merely the
"hands" of the President. They
express hla authority. Slurs cast
upon the conduct of the Army
and Navy therefore, are in effect.
slurs upon the President.

\OMI\ATKI> CANDID \TKN
HHI IJMODW S4 HOI. MCSlllf

i rnltpnlly Virginia. Nov. ft.
¦ El«ht fttudmta h«*ra hav«* born

' nominated candidate* for appoint¬
ment a* Khodoa atholarr. Amorm
in« hi Is T. A. MfEachrrn of Aalio
villi*. North Carolina.

CilTTO* MAIIKKT

N>w York. Nov. R. 8pot rot-
lon rlowi-d ataady. middling 21.00,
an a<lvanro of 55 point* Future*.
rloalDK hid: D#r, 20. 4i, Jan. 10*1
March 20.04. May 20 n. July
irr.ii. a«k. i* r»2.

N«*w YorU. Nov. S. Cotton fu*
tur** op#n#d today at th* follow-
ilng levela: :Dw. 20.10, Jan..
1 it 44 March 1* 70, May If. 84.
July 1 9.34.

Historic Church and Rector

To the rii'.ht i»
phown a likeness u(
ltev. Oo. !.". If ill.
rector . of Christ
Church, while orlow
Ih shown ;i reproduc¬
tion of a phot«?Kra|>h
of Lis historic church
edifice. s t a u d i n s
stnre lK!»t» ami now
undci^oliu: c\tfrsi\e
rfiuirn. In addition
lo rrmiNlflltix lis*
house of wo* > hip.
Christ Church, under
Mr. Ilill'H leadership,
is carrying out a
huililluK program In-
volvine an . \|n>ii«|!<
lure oi St.ti.odo

Copy Of Today's Issue
Daily Advance Scaled
In Wall Christ ("hutch

.1ml (Jiicxlion of How Kliziihrlli 1 ily's l.isoriiitnl I'li s

Vwjpnpcr II ill I.mil; In .'/ I milher i.vmi-
nliiin l.t nitn to lirtri.sfM'rl mill S/wriiialiiii:

What will ii ropy of The l»ntl>
Advance of today look like on N«
vtmber 5. 1996?

That question in suggested by
the recent discovery in the «.«*¦»
wall of ChrlHt Church of a wid-
mouthed bottle imbedded in Is:1
masonry containing the cojiIch of
two Kllzahoth City n<>w<i|iH|writ
lsf»6, the Democratic I'lonecr
and the Carolina Native Sentinel
Judged by those two neWHpaper^.
politics whh the grand passion i»f
69 yearn ago an business Ih today
What will bo engaging the «.!»!. t
attention of the loaders in Kliza
both City of 1996.

Space in The Advance today i-
sold by the column Inch, and t
rate charted Is ;I5 cents an inch
There Ih no discount for subsc
quent Insertions. Hut In 1 H f.
apace In the Democratic I'tuiioei
wan Hold by the "square" of Ifi
linen, and the price of the first In
sertlon wan 91 .00 uh compared
with 26 cents a square for subse
quent InRert iona. #

Again, the subscription pric«
of The Dally Advance Ih 1 1. an a

year dally except Sunday. The
Hubncriptlon pilcn of the I»emo
cratic IMoneer was $t»M a yea I
though the paper wan but a four
page weekly and nine tenth* of
what went Into the n4*r<« columns
wan what today we should call
propaganda, aH dintloct from news
The foregoing suggestion* are

given more than an academic In
teres! by the fact that another hot
tie wan Healed Into the new cjist
wall of ChrlHt Church today l»
the ftev. (J. K. Ilill, the present
rector. TIiIh bottle contained u

copy of thin Issue of The Advance
How long it will be before that
copy again sees the light of day
and before human eyon rest once
again oil Its printed pages, who
can say?

Christ Church has the distinc
tloil How of having the oldest
ihurch building In Kllzaheth City,
the present ntructure dating hack
to lift. Or ROlki and anl»! tHM >l
construction in the first placc, the
building Ih being given a new
lease of life by the extensive r<-

modeling process now under way
and drawing tdVINf rompb-t
Iti the first place the walls hive
been Hi renct honed with great but
tresses of masonry, and the old
east end wall has txwm completely
torn out and the church extended
so as to lengthen the chancel and
provide ample room for both choir
and sanctuary *The interior' * .» 1
are being rcnlastered. with sand
finish, the lower remodeled, a new
lighting system Inatallcd. with
wrought Iron lights, -and hrarkcts
and vflh outside wiring in an tin

darground conduit. All window:
In the church will be thoroughly
repaired and two large new gotb t

ir nii'iiinriiil windows will ndora
the II t' V.' Millet llttl'y. \ .1 » .1 IH'W

heating syst.-m will In* in^nllnil
wlili rudiator* liiiih-r w iiMlmv and
behind grills -1 gothlc d« siun
Tin- reredos will bo iV'-'l.
newly vurnbdii*d and rubbed. the
altar will If plaeed on a torn'
Mep .rultasl dais aii<l (Im- 'vml til
the I'llatlCid will lie rlnni'.i'd I"
begin directly lii'U«ai'i I aivli
with k<iI ii Ir dt signed front and
baluster The vestry room will
be changed Into a surrisiy. while
li<* wood flo«»r of l|n« vi". I ibule
will be changed to Knglish ri-tl
tllr A ill' w «|our having a larg»
got hie memorial art gin ¦?. lop Is
to In* liif-t alli'il hetwen (lie sacristy
am! Il»" dill nil.

This work wan begun oil June
.*. with tlir expectations oT hav¬

ing it romplcti d' by this 1 1 til#' I. lit
there have been uiiforsecji delays
anil I lii' rhundi edifice Is not now
expected lo In- ri'aily for iimi* mi'il
iUKl before Clirisl mas

Th«? .remodeling of the church
edifice Is hut a small part of tire
aftihltlous building scheme now
being pressed to ooindiiHlon by
Christ Church. On tin- corner of
Rearing and MeJVIoriiio streets,
where laM May ihe rectory stood.
Is being erected a modern purish
house at an estimated cosl. In*
eluding furnishings. of more than
$40.01)0. Tlii'll hark of tin*
rhurrh. on Pnliidextor street,
foundations lui v«* been J ild roi tl.
Itrlrk stores to he erected ai a to
tal cost of approximately $iiu.
oo'o.

The history of Christ Church
as an organization goo;; hnrk t<i
I82B. Prior to thai time r. i»i i
from Kdentoa came here to ailmlii
ister the ordinance of llapi i; Ml
and to officiate at weddings.
AniotiK the old records of the
rhurch an* lurludid the ha |d Ism
and marriage of slave*. Am mg
the ncgr,o marriages rlitcn <lrd
«»ue finds record of ihe union of
"Kdward to Venus." The deed
convening it l«* to the chureh It"
1-4 believed lo dale hack to Jill*
I ft, li!tii. when a ih'i'd from John
and Kllxahi'lh t'artwrlght eouviy»d
title to a certain ?-lle of one n -r"
in extent as Kroohd for an i:p'
aki'l" ehurrh edifice. Tlie i|<*d
expressly s"' forfh that no "dl«-
seittar" wan ili-^i-'rrl In I In* con v re
ftat Ion.

Iter. fleo. K. Hill, .tinder whoae
leadership Ihe ambitious hultdin;
program outlined la tlx* foregoing
paragraphs I* being carried out.
lias been reel or of Christ Chureh
for six years Among names #».
urrlAg In earliest rn ords of the
hurch r:« ill prominent la Kll/.a-

belh City loiiay are I'hrlnghau
Alberlson. Pool. Crcecy, (i riff in.
Jenklne and Jacocka.
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Ti;\l VliVK LIMIT
i on tax kkohiion

\v.' -.?! n u« i». Nov. f». A 4 ..ulsi-
livi- limit of f ::no.ono.<i<)0 iih Ihe
Infill Mdunnl for tin.' mining lux
rciliK ii>n WUH «| «.! ./!' ¦ 1 f14>«1 on lo¬
ll;' v liv ill- Hoiiw" whvk ami iim'iiim
ronimtfti This Ik iln» fi "ii r .. n« I
l»y S' lT* tiiry MHloh.

TOi;\i ro VMi i I IM VI' fc
II t'.l.l* VI T \ I \ A«.t; or I f HI

I'm-- l:fi f ill Nov. 'i 1'ltig
rlo tvifi lolui'To ami California'*
cllioii' w* n* k1v*-ii ji Ho i'\|iliin
..lit. Ik 'oaljliv ol«| .1 l.v "All tit
lr»fii'v. l|to|».i Imliana. lOti
v i.i't \ -t n i l"n liny hn*
flu v. ii'harro for a n-nlury and
foiiml it an aul to illu»«Hllon.

N uii I'annv rcviiMy jjirnim' n
Miivcri to IMirlxllaiiiiy. Ih'^idto
In r >. ..» -. sin Walkf "trV'-nil mlli-M
(V'M> ll.'V.

OI'TIMI IH Ot TMM>K
It) lU MilAN MIMhTKH

|!iil '1 Nov. .V An «|il«imht-
ii< <i r |ho h' lr.ititi financial
fciMial'tid )m lilkoit liy M JiinmWlUl,
M itt l>t of Kliianri*. fn mi tutor*
vlr\\ V iloi lar«'»l that, fur from
hi "tf danger of ilfValuNllon,
tii i Imtiml hl-twly hut

i inipiovi' It n |.. illon.
mm won hi hi* ht»ucd «ltar-

i- I'l.'ti, ho Willi, to rover now
\ * ami although >i foreign

l.». n Mould have to In- floatMl. it
mi iM hi» tmod to "rni)«olM*t#"
(!>. tiviH', Id make reltnbnrno-

tit .; in t|fc> (lank Nat inflate, and
to '. 'lid Up a nirotiK ai«h halumi
'till wight Ik» the liioam oC utondy-i
In i! rfcMualiy the financial mar*,
krl.

Is Perfecting Plans For
Liberal Response to Red
Cross Roll Call Nov. 11

NEGRO 10 DIE
ON THIRTEENTH

\ I % in !\lun*«*r* Trial for
\**>ault Kml* :i 1 1 < I IN'iv
lun Kruiiix

A «ln villf, Nov. r. A Iv in Man
si-l, 17 year-old iii-i'hi. w.1st foil ml
utility of criminal titlark oil .i

unite woman hy a jury n( Sup
. ior I *i»h rl Hi is morning ami sen
lenced bv Judrc A M. Slurk I .

In- electrocuted ill 111*' State prison
at Itairigh. January lit. I!»2ii.

"I hope in iim-i t \«ni all In
hi-aifii," :<;iiil tin- to mo wh».-n
asked liy tin- court if Ik* had any
tiiiiti; to Hay before i|i»> Hi'iilrtin*
was pronound «. "It the Jury
luxe raid I urn goiliv I have r.o
in it .* io May."

Tlf Verdici was read in o|m u
voim at !i:lii I In-; moi ning. Tin

w.im given to Him jury la.si
night 1'pon completing his
t'liiiiif Jinlp' Stark raid In* <1
n il want lo ri-ceite the Vi rdict
In lor« iiioi King as h" i|i «*iai«-«l it
uiof . \pedil toils not tii taki- ISo
verdict at uiglii.

'I'll*- local (iuaril troop was re¬
in font <| ;i| rniirl Inilay \ a «!.
I :i«*li in ii I Irmu Mur». MIdii. TIh-
million fur a new (rial was over-
t ul >1 lo J ntl Slark. ami notice
of an appeal in Siijns tin- Court
was in 'ii.

I *i .':«! «iii Neelcy, second negro
aii'niiil for tiHeM-d criminal
attack on n wliili- woman. went
tu tiial I It in mum ill i;.

'Unity Iwu iui*ii an- especlid to
ko «*n iritil here hext week,

j elm i il Willi purl icijuil ion in a
riot ami moli violence.

, Tin* charge* grew out of the
nloruiing of the KuiicouiIk Coun¬
ty jail liy a moh on September
1 t>. Tlo- jail wum stormed In nn
effort to serure Aivln Mutis-I. Tlo-

lofflci-iH spirited i lie prisoner nwuy.
cludinc tin- numbers of the moli.

In n«l«l it Ion to die 112 who wiil
«o on trial iie\t week. Irue bills,

. have been returned against oth-
ith mil yet apprehended. Ilocalise'
Ihese mlililionul persons have not
yet been arrested. ilielr nairns'

i have not been made public. Most
of the paiiieN participating In the
disorder, however, have been ap-.

. prehended. Solicitor J. 10. Swain
Stales.

Tfi«* eases have been him by the
solicitor for i rili Monday, Novem-
her !l this, however, is subject tu
change by Judge Slack.

Ill ItKAIJ AKUONAUTICS
IS KKCOM M H N l> K U
Washington. Nov. ft.-.Creation

of a bureau of civil aeronaut 1cm.
Department of Commerce, with
power* to regulate and promote
all civil ami commercial flying In
the rutted Stales forms the cen¬
tral recommendation of the com¬
mittee on civil aviutlon appointed'
hy i lie Department and the Amer¬
ican Kiiglnocring Council last
June to make an exhaustive study
of the question.

NEW ZK VI AND VOTES
TO liKMAIN WKI

Wellington. Nov. f». New Zea¬
land lias derided to remain wet,
uri'onllnK to Incomplete returim
from I ho clni'liuti. *

PLANNED DEATH OF
I 'ItKMIKK MUSSOI.INI

Koine, Not. ft.- It was semi¬
officially announced here tod'jy
thai former Socialist Dt'imly Zon-
llionl in utitli'l' hi rent, churned
Willi |>|i-|»:iriiiK to attempt to kill
I'teniieY Mussolini.
On pVvcral occasions recently

the pollev lu-aril thai an attempt
wan l.fii.iA formed against tin- i»r
.nl< a 'few days ago tin y ob¬
tained conlllrination of flu- re-
ports.

INSTANTLY KILLED
BY SOUTHERN TKAIN

flasfonla. Nov. 5..Mm, Dave
Watts of lh KHi'ini'r City wsH In
Ktantly klllnl ni-ar h«»r homo tiiis
morn Ink when struck by a paM
enjrer train while she wan at
.tcniptlnt; to cross the Southern
Hallway tracks.

WIIEEI.EIt SEEklNO
DISMISS CHARGES

Washlnvtm, Nov f». Senator
I'.iirton Whf'Hur, Democrat, of
Montana, prosecutor of the Sen-
at" |)anuh>-rty investigation, to¬
day a* k< i| the District of Coliiiu
bla Supreme t'ourt to dismiss the
Indictment charglm, hint with
Conspiracy l > defraud the I,"* il«-ivi
Covernment in connection witlt
oil prospecting permits In his
li'tin stall

is i:i.K<vriUN rTt%i>
Nashville, Nov. ft.. Holier

Tat- all» tc:-d murderer of A. W.
ICondraswItch. was electrocuted
this morning at the state prison
hare.

'Cliuirm.tn John Mull Butty
Kfl'iM lin^ Or^unizulioii to
Secure I *¦*« » 1 1 1 1 »t I'roAenla*
lion of (!uti*c in bounty
NO DltlYh rOK MONEY

l.oeul < 1 1 ;i | »l <* r* W ill Appeal
I'ur lmnU. hut National
llcucl<|iiJirler* \**kiti£ (h»-
l\ lor K;irollmrttt
< *hii ir r*i;i n John II Hull Is busy

perfect itm hi-- plu u make pos¬
sible .1 prompt .hi 'I llhcnil ri^pdoae
Iroiu ras«|in»i;itik w In* it on No¬
vember" II. A rut 1st ice I>ay, the
American Nation. 1 1 Ited Cross will
begin it aiaiial Membership (toll
full

The r:..li « *;» I in ma n <anv«M
fur money. nil hough many chap¬
ters throughout i hi* country will
make ;i lni'ii I a ppea fi»r lumls with
who'll in carry work in their
own communities The Itoll ftaJI
is a nat inii-M ill.- enrollment of tkl
iiii'SiiIm rs n| tin- If .-.I i^rots
who. hy i hi- payment of one dol-
lur or moi l-. Inh oiiii- members of
tin- nrgauixuiiou for fhe ensuing
> ear. li is in his way that the

\ .limitary oiT.anl/ut ion, fundA-.
inentnl to all 1 1 i*i | Cross mm- let ten
throughout tho world. is contin¬
ued

ll is a little hard lo define Justwliai In- American lt«4l Cross is.
hecau.- e ii i;« iit hast three thing*

one. Ii is an international, a
national and a loc'ul ojganizatloQ.Itiiernat ioiiallx the American
Iti'ri Cross is pai t^ of u League
male up oi I he I ted Cross socle-
tli'H of f Ifi y-i hi'ei1 nations bunded
together for the purpose of coor¬
dinating. standardizing and ad¬
ministering intermit lonut relief.
Ah the American Ited Cross wan
largely iiiHtrumeiital in the organ¬
ization of that League, It must
stand ready to take the leatt In
ministering in the name of com¬
mon humanity to necenslty, where-
v»T it exists In the world. There jis no finest ion of Internal lonal pol¬itics or foreign entanglements
about It; it arises out of the logic
of events.

1'rovlilonc" ha- made iih strong
ami rii-h and s«-ll sufficient. We
owe It to ourselves to he ready to
extend help utid succor to thpeewho ii r . caught in the grip of 'ca-
astro phe. mnl in thai world-wide
service. wherever necessity de-
ma mis it. t he KmI Cross repre¬
sents the'sympathy and the aid of
ln> tiovcrnini'iit and of the peopleof the I'll Itcil Slates.
The American Ited Cross is a

national agency, Coder the terms
or the Treaty of C.neva Its te-
cession Charter defines It* flu-

tif'-M. Its fiindainentul obligation
iH lo furnish volunteer aid and
comfort to tin* disabled service
men of our armies and navies.
Certain lines of service are as¬
signed to ii b> the Covernment.
and for ih<- pi-rfortnnnce of these
II is direct I y responsible.

Since I'M 7 ih- Ited Cross has
spent nearly two hundred milliondollars lot Mi" relief of our ser-
vi. men and their ramlUe*. There
an* tboiinunds of disabled men
si til in veterans' hospitals and in¬
stil 'It lo iih many of ihem perma-
neiilly distillled So long as this
work remains to be done, the Atn-
erlran Ited I'ross stands by.

I'lidrr thi* terms of Its charter,Ilii- Ili'd Cross vn's with the Army,I In- Navy and tin* Marine Corp#wherever they go. providing a
typo of helpful service to which
tin- men liu\i- grown nrciistonted
and u lib it they are unwilling
should cease. As a conseq uence,
. In- Covernment calls upon It lo
coutlmii' to go uiih the men
wherever iJuty sends them, and as
a Covernment agency ity ited
Cross cannot but obey.
The Iti <1 Cross stands purlieu*

Ifirlv .|nr the work of dlsunter re-
lb f Since its organization lo
IMK2. more than forty-six million
dollars have been gathered and ex¬
pended for the relief of the misery

. rinsed by catastrophe^ Uoth the*
Covi rnmeiit and tin* people have
come to look upon the Ited ('rote
as instantly assoeliitcd with disas¬
ter Wherever calamity strikes
they expect, and rightly too. that
III- Ited Crovi will he on the
ground prepared for Immediate
service and expeditious relief.

Locally, tin- lied Cross finds In¬
numerable line * of activity. In
the public and prtvule schools Of
the country It ii i< aching and
training more ihan five million
Nrneriran children along lines of
unselfish service and useful sctlv-
.t y It is teaching first aid und life
Having: It H Iiimi meting it uussntle
of girls and women In home hy-
gicnr* and carc of the sick/ l( Is
frying to contribute to the work
of making our American life
stronger, better and mors cap¬
able.

Because you are all intetaatad In
these things you should feet a
common rcs|M>usihlllty for tho do¬
ing of hem, and because of this
common obligation to the common
good, the ll« d Cross asks you to
rnroll your name in Its member¬
ship and give to Ita work your
sympathy snd aid.


